
The programme for the third mod .concert. C DAVIDSOX coxnnT;coVESTiox .Watchman.; will.notJteAnftveTagQOtte which .la to bw race. He too cava a verr eWnt mnA NEWADVERTlSEMEXTSrCaroma the Band Is in tbe office and will be out in
or so.; The orchestra has been introduc-

ed which will be a great addition. "We notice
alide trombone sbloa bj Prof. "KeaTe.

jThinktf me,? alto solo, with piano, flute and
acc. ''Sing sweet bird," vocal solo,Vitlr

orchestral acc Hallelujah chorus from the
Wbt ray jori now, ten maidens and

WHOLESALE CASH PRICES.
- RALEiairf jsyt29, 1876,

FLOUR, North Carolina $p00 a $5.25.
CORN, 75 a 60c. .1 ,

CORN MEAL, 80 a 90c
BACONj N. C. hog round,14 a 15.

V hams 161 il7.
jniDESi green; 5

" dry, 10 a 11 J
FODDER, baled, new $l.ij5.
HAY, N. C baled,good. 9Dc a 1,00.

man, 4c Don't fail to hear them,' Eemem
iu the night of the 13ih inst.

h -

little boy at. High Pointgot his foot dread-
fully mashed last Wednesday j morning. He

trying, tike ill boy do, tai jump on the
just hepore It stops aod get a short ride,

At meetinjr of the Democratic Conserr
atite party of Davidson County held t the. of
Court-Hous- e in Lexington, N.Con Jtme 5th
1876, Mr. R I Holmes wh called to the
chair, and Mr. Fred. H. Stith, elected tecre--
Ury. .

; Un motion,, '

n "t . , ; f
Mr, M.--H. Puuiix explained the object of

the meeting to be to appoint delegates to
the State and District Conventions.

On motion the following gentlemen were
appointed delegates to said Conventions, viz:

C. A, Hunt, J. H. Welborn, J. H. Miller,
W. W. Hix, G. W. Palmer, J. W. Fitzgerald. of
C M. Thompson, J. W. Swicegood, W. I
Thompson, J. S. DeLap, S. a-Jone- s, Lewis
Hants, John Fanalea, J R vans, J II Shel-to- n,

H W Lindsay, J Sisloff, J M Raper, Jno.
Teagne, W T Moore, H W Brummell, F. H.
.Finch, T Pope, F H Stith, 8 Boggs; A Bulla,

C Skeen J G Sunaff, J Lbftin, H P Red-win- e,

J. Bnie, S. A; Mock, E. Raper, T. D.
Cooper, B B Roberts, S Bailev, W B Meares,

F Bell, S Craven. P Headrick, M H Pinnix,
A Leoch, R W Thomas, C F. Lowe, S. H.

Rice, G Riles, F CJiobbins, JL C Hanes, R be
Adderton, J w Finch, and A L Spaugh.
And it was further ordered that any mem

of the party from the County attending
either Convention should be considered a ie
delegate.

It was unanimously
Besolcud, That we heartily endorse the

course pursued by our member of Congress,
Hon. A. M. Scales, and do recommend him

a candidate for
The Secretary was instructed to send a

copy of the proceedings to the Raleigh Ssn
tind and Newt. Greensboro Patriot and Salis
bury Watchman., with request that they pub

the same. R. L. HOLMES,
Chairman.

Fred. H. Stith, Sec. -

P. S. NET.
When I saw your article about Marshal

Ney, 1 had just taken down the following
statement irom the mouth of a gentleman
well known in Salisbury, and who was an

witness. He is not certain about the
year, but about 1830; the informant was
then about 14 years old, attending Mr.
Ney's school at Cedar Hill, two miles above
MocksvHle. He was accustomed to take
out Mr. Ney's mail, as he lived in town, and
and Ney boarded at Thomas Foster's, half

mile from the school bouse. One morn
ing as usual, he took out letters and papers
and gave him. After reading the former,
took up a paper, and in a few minutes was
observed to turn pale and tremble with
rage. He jumped up, threw the paper on

w. Anrr ot.mn.i4 ;il V.. it-- I

UUUI. OiailJUCII JIX i L , kl L lie UI1C lb iu
pieces, cursed it, saying, "Now lie there I"
adding, "The school ia dismissed." Some

the larger boys being out of the house,
rushed in enquiring "What is the matter,
Mr. Ney?" He replied, "Young Nepoleon

dead ; my nopes are blasted: 1 have a
Kfamijy in France that I never expect to
see." lie went to Mr. u oster's. went into 1

his room, locked the door, burned hia pa--
nana , tmi f rrn nnn at hto t. mi n b-- m vA 4 It a n ca IkS St Ub VUV viiVA VA IAim IA ii XV 1UIU lUV IJ i &

and sat down on it, purposing to burn him- -

self with it. Mrs. Foster, smelling some- -
.11 a 1 I.ining unusual Durning,, DroKe open tne

door, and found him in th position. He
had bought a good manv books, but
now he gave them all away. Though it
was near the end 01 a terra, be did not re- -

tume the school at that place, but several
months afterwards, he was invited by some
ot the citizens of Mocksville to teach at
Flint Hill, two miles on the other side of
town

He staid at the Academy on Satnrdavs,
reading and writing, and invited the boys

One bv the name of Husrhes he told to hit
him, which be did once, but received some
hard raps in return. He joined in thesports
of the boya, but was very rigid in school.

, .,.i- - i r i i ,-ro nimseu wnica none out nis pupils couta
understand.

At the time that he was teaching in Va.,
u was reportea in the papers, and some
say. in the PTafcAjnan.thatasonof Marshal
Xey was in America and had an interview
with lum.

Some one savs that when he taught on
TT . 1 "T 1 i S I

numing creeK, in ireaen, Doarcung at jar.

i...:.i. .rtu. e u .1

ot the battle ot Waterloo, and showed where
his command was, but afterwards told the
witnesses to say nothing about it.

jjr. it. ii. uaiton, now ot Uaiitornia, in a
letter to Mrs. John H. Dalton. March 10th,
187b", says that in 1827, he commenced the
practice of medicine in Guilford co., N. C.

It was near a hotel on the public road.
That Ney stopped there several days on his
way to Raleigh to consult about writing the
nistory oi iM. u. tie learned that he was a
Frenchman, but it was not indicated by his
language, nespone or tne great surgeon
of Napoleon ,and delighted to dwell on his

haMnfiF W a Hram Knn wn i. .aK Aits
rZT th-h- Z

" rTu A 11 """J1"
- - - ' rm, " - -- mrmrvm vm w a w a a aWa M, V

lution. and it was evident that nn on hut
an actual participant in that wonderful
drama could have delineated the Tacts wit h
such clearness and precision. He savs, "I
ventured once, by way of ascertaining
whether he was Marshal Ney or not, to ask
ix uo T.a iciaieu uiu lamiiy oi uiai great
man. jae gave an evasive answer. boon
.Ph.r.matntM.mn.tP. i, - tZv,
ine in the family of Mr. Irvin. near Darling- -
ton, S. C. He was sitting by the tire, one
day at a hotel, apparently in. a stupor. A

ft p EJ MTQ For best chance jn the wwrbl V.n

HU ha I J I O to coin money Address U. K
SAFETY POCKET CO.

"
Newarkr NrJT 7

WAITED"
AISENTS mmmxoiMiegreai '

ItjKiTERSAL HISTORY
to the ctoAe of the first 100 years ofoar Nationsl
Independence, including an account tif the com '

ing Grand Centennial Exhibition, ?C$ page
fine engraving, low price,. quick sales, Extra
terms, ijend tor Urcular. r. . ZIEG1.ee A
Co., 518 Arch St., Phils., Pa. 2&4wv

pqiND READING, PSYCHOMANCY,
IlIrlASCXNATlON, SoUL Charmino, Mes-
merism, and Maeriage Guide, showing how
either sex may fascinate and gain the love snd
afieciion qfAny peraon they ch owe instantlv,
4U0 page- -, bv mail 50 cts. Hunt & Co., 1S9 S.
7th SA., PhiSa., Pa. ' 17:fIWs--

II flfJIITQ 73 subscribers in e day.
tAUCll l o Hot Mterary paper. -- Only
$150 ai year. ThreelUronaus free.
MCKTOX & SPOXSLEU, Pubs., Phiila., Pv
AGENTS Wanted fr THE CENTtNMIAL
BOOK OF BIOGRAPHY. the lives of the
great men ot our hr 1 100 vears. SenJL for cir-cufs-

; T. W. 2IEGLEB & CO , PliJ., PaJ
or CfeicKo, 1 1. 23:.4v.

AGENTS WANTED for the Ksw IIUtosAn
chl Work Our

WESTERN BOBBER.
A Complete and Graphic History of AmerU
cau Pituwer Life 100 AQO,
Iu thrilling conflicts of Bed and White Foes.
Excitidg Ad,Tentures, Captivities, Forays,
Scout. Pioneer womeii and boys, Indian
war paths. Camp life, and sports. A hook
for Id and young. Not a dull page. No
competition. Enormous miei Agents wan'
ted everywhere. Illustrated Circulars free.
Ji-C-

. McCURDY fie CO., Phila., Pa. 23:4w

FULLER, YARREIi & CO.,
MAN UFACTU REUS OF

TOVE Ihe Jarsest aBsortmejut: in
IAXE
AND t

FURNACES TheMsrkeL
OUR NEW WOOD AND COAL a"WKlN2-STOV- ES

. m

GOLDEN CROWN.
REPORTER,

PIRIT OF '16-OUTHE-
Rf

j GEM
AND THE FAMOUS

TEWART
4 IMPROVED'

MEET THE WANTS of EVERY DEALER
Correapondence invited. Price "List and Cut
upon application to FULLER. WARREN &
LOi, 2:5'3 Water Street, New York. 2l:4w

'"T For
Coughs, Colds Hoa seness

AND ALL THOAT DISEASES,

! Use
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS,

PUT Up ONLY IN RLUE BOXES

A THIBD AND SURE REMEDY.
Sold by Druggist general lyrnd

FULLER A FULLER. ChicaRO, 111.- -

THIS PAH" IS ON FILE WITH
V

Where AJverUir Contracts can b

TJIALL AND W'lXTEJlSTOC
1 1 8 7

Bhlf. Molasses,
10 do New Orleans.
10 d Syrip.

Bags CufFte. --

Kegs: Soda.
40 Boxes Cheese.
25 ) '

. Adamaotiue Candles.
25 Soap ,
30 Cases Oysters
20 ' Brandy Peaches

i20 ' Fresh Peaches
10 " Pioe Apples
30 Gross Snoff
25 Coils Cotton and Jnte Rope
40: Doz'. Painted Pails,
40' (iross
2,orJ !la. HernlockiLeathe.r
;.:,0) lbs. Candy;
40 000 Cigars
50 Kegs Powde
50 ItagsShot
100 Keain6 Wrapping Paper
10 l)oz. Scotch Ale
40 Doz. Ginger Ale

ALSO

A full line of Wood and Willow Ware,
Boots. Shoes, II its. Saddles .& Bfidles, Axes,.
Gum?. Pistols, &g,.. ice.. -

Also, a lar?e lot f Canned Goods, a
choice selection of French Canities, fc'alt,
Pepper. Spice. Ginger. Hoyal Baking Pow-
ders. Ifaisens. Corrsuts, Figs. Citrons.Ncts
Sardines.! Cocoanuts. Pickets, Sauces, Cat-
sup. Potted Meat, Kerosene. Tanners and
Michtne Oil. Liquors of all kinds. Hominy
Grits New York Buckwheat Flourt ice,
&!-- . die, '

The above Stock was bought at the elo;e
th n at greatly reduced prices, and

is (offered t Wholesale d Retail at Tery
short profits. "

BINGHAM & CO.
Salisbory, NT. C, tec. 16. 1875.
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messiah.
tfeire "l l 7 " no

l. s(,,, for ihe office of Sher-f- f of the
jber

, of Rowan, at the November eieeiioii.
U et lo the decision of tbe t Connty

1 ' A
J.iin ti meet next.

. J4;5t 2W pw was
t -

train
boiUegedert mio ia N. C, u in town

tft he
foot,

iJiot is off for a few day. "When the potated
Tb will

tbe mice will yea they will, won't
the

iter' the
L t.: taken In htv themnnnmsntfltm! w"6 l away

edertrdead at this place, formally ded- - there
every
that

fie
SilUr Cornet Band and quite a goodly of

skr of our Itiina hare jro&e to attend j the tain
jjjetmeat extrcisea at Trinity, giving

r, Dorsett, from Randolph, baa permanent-j- .
iocat41 inthweity and is building quite a on

jm
residency on Fulton, between Council and

Lirty street ,!

fCbarton the photographer, respectfully an

dantes that those wishing pioturea should call

.this the next three weeks,
.

as afte.-- that
r w a a.

will be aoaeni a iew monini. o.zi.act
- Keen,

and
Thos Chspel Hill chaps know how to sling a

,'niiring r.fsoft-sodere- d flattery at the girls, to

ind ffca0 11 w?tn mucu fcff1; for boxjuets

rt burled back in profusion.
their
was

TV. Methodist and rresbylerian bundiy
Alex.

fcitoU united, had a pic-ni- c on Dunn's moun-ttg- S

Tlie day passed of pleasanlly, only a few P.
t&itnit, noce very serious. fer

to
invite

iHf Stasly BAKNXB."-r-Th- e irrepressible

Waitk J, Boylik, of tha Concord Register,

kirturted another paper in Albemarle. Stanly com.
rt,' G, bearing the above title. Success to be

and joy to our friend of Stanly. - than,

fetiuboro Female ('olloge commencement

Jto! mnsic for tiie concert. Tlie execution
Witess. Sorry we have not room for' the at

report prepared. i com.

"yipr kindly lifu off our ahoulders the
lolt of preparing a report of Chapefllill com-anname- H.

We take the liberty to scratch the
in paragraph of the report, tho' admit
tfiry word of it to b true, yet we feel a deli-tt- cj

io publishing, at the same lime, thank him
Lrsbat ws said. - F.

ing
''

Poood ly a gentleman of the city, on last the
5turby-uigb- t. an elegant Luntiug case

I'ea winding gold watch, with a massive
solid gold cbnin. Also, an open case gold

tea a common double eas silver witch.
irtam. Locals scaee.

firm

Sforge Woodnon, (who furnishes tie Jchin

attest Lnnisir soda fountain) fsvs that l
;inMure tho inhabitants in the mrroundirg

ITiiiBlen that the street cars will not be run on to
the 4ih of July, and, that ihev can let the chil see
dren attend without any danger of their being run

over.

of
Look Here. We have a great many

(90J1 that hare accumulated on our bands
iol most be sold. They are handsome and
dfiirable snd you can buy them at your
ova pnse. lum and see them tor we

. i

nun business,

32:4t. MERONEY & BRO.

fBettie, turnjound.-Ob- , Sallie, isn't
HtetatHaH" i

vet no uau aer ureaa kimucu
beliind jio the bifrgest hump we have seen F
nace the camels were comiiig, and Misses
il?ple nfl Sllifl wfrH eiirntiird at It.

;Mr. P. M. Brown is here, with a company of
fillemso, selling; Temples" Improved Farm
rump, made by the Southern Pump and Pipe

of Chattanooga, .Tenn. We rarelv men- -

ob traveling merchants and their goods, but
ws think this Is reallv a superior pump. They
PPtone ia the well in front of the National
Hotel" Klimin St arwl aA kn ii wnrlra '

The fine lookingVide whiskered trsntle- -

Ko, who dropped the bottle of wine Hand
the 40 foot and I iuch snake at Duns

0"iftain, andjowns the mare that curries
111) llrti.L... t. . -- J 1 3 i I. i- -nvraeu, ana saw a iick bu rr
!lnt,lt 10 Umtincr ntn K5 hmrov. mahfdI I -P5 6S;.

prDgs. now tells us that he has 18412
e!ltns, ducks j and turkeys. He'll jdo
DfVfT good as the Trinity bell -- than.:

1 10 Nic The Methodi-- t and Presbv- -

nn babbath School children, accom- -

Pwed by teachers, had a pic nfcat Dun's
TQtain, thfee miles east of town!, on
Niy Ust. Th i procession of Wag

Urge tlijplay s they passed out under
lear sky and bracing air. No doult

th tixl til!!1". , ii ia.Ki n ovm tnn niv vrvr. J J I J
MghlyV

Saw
,Bovi Pfrntvniv lift Tirn ITa m, ssuox u a mm mi v mw w

"Err has just hut into lo Deration a': ma
to nvsuufaeture? this valuable manure

.If. rt
arranfea with the Messrs ; Aie--

'0B7ff this place to make their Hcuse? tho
aead-An.- ..

' . -
J " t""' iers iar sales.

'".nave seen samnlea of Mr. Ornnv'si - - r f

.... T"V lvs. UfflVT 1WW V a

. .
, nd believe Mr. G. has got oot a sn- - rl

wrartirl.
.: ifm .

stffly'CollWft new beU weighiar one
"""batons. Rlmrumwm WWW

T.. I . P.1

.- v uu u w a wviii.iii
hat a H8A.;n.Ar . k11 TK.w. .ti- T J w was

Pns it :u L : .. .. . 6 .
Vaiii- - ' xeep; tne college ; ana other
rtTP oot of the weather. i.Oor brother of
4,,. olyjniased It 18330 jwnris? Tria- W,-rEn- s --'about . ITIOO

fiVctlng fxordinm, replete with sentinents
filial devotion to ibis-- bi Alma Mater. I

He gave iuvaluable counsel to the vonn?
men respecting the word of God and the

I

religion as the only means of trae man I

hood, liis historical review of the ent

:

.
of the Anglo-Americ- an people I

J V t a Ipruvru uim 10 oe ft scholar ot rare attain-
ments.

!
At the close, he received the

hearty congratulation, of such men as
Judge Kerr, Hon. John Manning, Kemp

I

!

r. Udttie, etc 1 he speech was one of
extraordinary excellence. The scene,
during the congratulations of the speaker, !was worthy of this Uentenntal yer.

a torgui 10 state xuai Doth societies
held anuiveisary meetings on Tuesday Of
mgni. At tuese, besides original speech

by some of the young "members, tln-r- e

were excellent short addresses from lion E.orary members. I cannot forget the elo
quent aud virtuous counsel of Walter
Steel, Judge Kerr and Judge Dick. They W
talked like earnest preachers giving

Inggiauiy exhortations to their .youthful
bearers. At the close of Judge Dick's
speech on Tuesday, the reports of stand
ing were read and the privileges awarded.
in the latter interesting exercise, Paul
Cameron Enq.. made verv annronriate
remarks which were highly complimented

. a no wiioib commencement was a truly
encouraging success. The order was re
markably good. The studeuts deported
themselves wfih nuch unexceptionable
propriety that the Trustees, I learn, pass
ed a resolution of thanks to them. The
Salisbury Hnnd, I need not say, gave
the best of uaueic for such an occasion.
A number of applicants were cxami led
aud admitted to the Uuiveisity for next
session, inner new studeuts are already
heard from, and the prospect is inspiring.
The next session is to begin on the 13t.h
of July. I am glad to hear that Salisbury
is lo send us at least four. '1 he people
aie beginning to see life vast importauce
of trivintr the best educational advan
tages lo thfir children in these days of
sell- - reliance. I he best-t- he most reliable
the most indestructible fortune that man
can give his child is a thoroughly educa
ted iulellect aud heart.

Trulv,
"VIGIL.

A FLOWER THAT CHANGES ITS
COLOR.

- liotany is ajiuivision ot natural science
which treats of and ofplants, a study Veg

.1 ISi i -elauie mysioiugy must be the touuilatto'l
of botanical knowledge a study only possi
Die- - oy tne linprovfmeots iu the microscope
and iu organic chemistry. As plants are
not scattered haphazard over the earth, bot
anical geography must be studied, and, with
this, plant-histor- y. Botany may be applied
to the wants of every-da- y life, as in Aim
culture. Horticulture, or Medical Botany
Animals often exhibit a marvelous iustiuct.
iu selecting medicinal herbs, aud an obser-
vation of their habits has often, nveu in the
preseut time, ltd to .most valuable discov
eries. Ana should man, with his knowledge
and appliances, fail to discover less thau the
brute ! It is of Medical Botany we would
speak, or of the HEPATINE PLANT,
discovered in Southern Nubia, the Flower
of which changes its color withevpry change
of the atmosphere. 1 he reiqarkable changes
and variations of this l'Uut and Flower
have been for years our special etuily, resul-
ting in the discovery of its possession of
wonderful medical properties, the existence
aud value of which have heretofore beeu en
tirely unknown to medical science. After
much labor aud scientific investigation,
have succeeded iu extracting it peculiar
medicinal principles, which is a specific r.nd
cure for all, diseases of the Liver, Stomach
and Bowels; a perinaneut cure for Dyspep-
sia. Indigestion, Spleen, Constipation,
Jaundice, aud all Bilious Complaints. Of
course we cannot send a living Flower of
this Plant to all who read of Hepatine; but
to all who will send their address to Mer-rel- l

fc COUDEN. Philadelphia, Pa., with
a three-cen- t stamp f.ir return postage, we
will send FaEE a fac simile of the Flower,
that will change its color iust the same as
the real Hepatine Flower.

Tha Medicine, MEURELL'S HEPAr-TINE- ,
for sale by Theo. F. Kluttz, Salis

bury, N. C, and will cure all diseases of the
Liver.

When thou art old and rich,
Thou bast neither heart affection, limbs or

beauty
To make thy riches pleasant "

It is surprising how few books hare been
written on the diseases incident to old age.
We know of no work that would be more gen-
erally read bv the medico-lega- l world, or in
fact by all classes, than a "'Treatise ou tbe
medical management f old asre," written in Ja
plain style aDd free from all technicalities, nor
do we know ofany medicine that is more happily
adapted to tbe alleviating of tlie pains and
aches of the aged thau Dr. Terr's LivgR
Pills. While they act promptly they do not
wrench the system or shock tbe most enfeebled
constitutirn. In cases of gout, rheumatism,
kidnev diseases, tornid bowels, indieestiou. loss
of appetite, their healiDg proprieties are truly
wondorful. Their cflect on tne nervous system
is prompt, quieting restlessness, imparting re-

freshing sleep and vigor to tho whole system
Tho old aod young will be alike benefited by
the use of this truly estimable medicine.

IS YOUR LIFE WORTH TEN CENT7S
Sickness prevails everywhere, and everybody

complain of nome disease during their life.
When sick, the object is to get well ; now to
say plainly that no person in this world that is
suffering with Dyspepsia, Liver Oomplaint and-it-

efi'ects, such" as Indigestion, Costiveness,
Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, Heart Born,
palpitation of the Heart, Depressed Spirits,
Biliousness, &c., can take Greek's Aug CRT

Flowers without getting relief and cure. If
you doubt this, go to your Druggist Mr. Theo.
F. Kluttz, and get a Sample Bottle for 10 cents
and try it. Regular size 75 cents. Two doses
will relieve you. "

MARRIED
In this County, May 30th. at the resi-

dence of the Bride's mother, ' by A. W.
Kluttz, Esq.. Capt. G. A. Barger snd Miss
Sarah A. . Brown.

In Mount Pleasant, June 1st, by Rev. V.

Kimball, Mr. Adam Earnhurt of Rowan and
Miss Betty Fisher of Mt. Pleasant, Cabarrus
Co.

SALISBURY MARKET,
Corrected by McCubbiss, Bball & Dr a

Jnne 8, 1876.

Cotto doll. Middlings, iO

low do 9

stains 610
Flotjb market stockad best fam. f8.00

anper. 2.75
Whxjlt good demand at 1.001.15
CoKjr-aar- ket well supplied 7075
Mbjll ttodftrate demand at 7580
SWUT J6TATOXf --TPAj 6075
IKUH d0 50
Oats 4550
ButTiat 30
CszCRara per dose $2.00 3 00
oa

OwToars no demand 75J

aeeonnted for by want of ft proper rotation
crops. .People herw generally pat their of

lands to corn nd ..wheat j without manure
until the aoilJbecomas too poor to produce a
paying crop, then oats comes in for what is
eft In the toil which la generally such plant

food as has been rejected or cast aside by .

preceding crops and good Sprinkling of gold

which oats have not yet learned to assitni'ate
into plant food. 1 ha re sewn "but fire fields

oats that looks anything like a full crop.
This isiu the little town of Eldorado on the
farm of Messrs. Thayer aod Hearne who
generally do what they attempt in a bnsi
nesa uk inaoarr. 4 ney totend naying a
general burst opw on the fourth of July in
the way of a grand Centennial celebratiou. es
Gov. VaBce, Hon. Thus j Ashe, Gen. Dar- -

gan, Geu. Leach. Cot. BJF. Simmons and
other distinguished speakers are expected to

on hand and we understand arrangements
will be made to seeuro the services of the
Silvei' Comets of your city to discourse music

to the vast concourse expected to assem
bly on that d

Several oxmb. shefp, goats, turkeys
Shangh.es aadio fourth are expeced to be
placed upou theltr of Liberty on thatuc-CHsio- n.

and we do4iope the gods will smile
on the offerings of the people of El Joradn,
who, by the way, are a generous, unpretend-
ing people.

The gold fe-e- r has broken out afresh,
several Northern and Eoglish miners are
prospectiug Eldorado. W understand the
Russell mines have been purchased by Jones
aud Co, English miners for the snug little
sum of $25,000, wh. contemplate working
on a large scale. I have Seen these miues
myself aud the wonder is why they have
lain uu worked so long. There is ore enough
to employ a hundred hands and several en-

gines fifty years and pay a handsome profit.
The orre, are-no-t very rich but seem to be
inexhaustible and If judiciously worked by
Jones 6c Co., other mines wtU be brought to

notice such as the "Steel," "Coggm."
'Hearne," "Harris" ,CUlno, "Grandmatu"

Forney," "Smith" and others yet uudis- -

coveted: and ere Ions' hundreds of miners
,: v MinnilVRd rMi.!ntr or... nd innumJ

erab'e engines will be putfinc away driving
he machinery necessary to extract the pre

cious metals. It is said Northern and West
ern capitalists buy mines; to sell again and

.v i .i 1 1 1.uropeous buy to worn mem snotiiu tuts
prove true a new era ia dawning fur Eldora
do.

The Quiet of this remote section was br.,k
.1 r 1 1

n a' ce"re ys"r"7 D unprovoaeu
attack upon the-- persou of Jehu H. Davis,

. . m .a k

by tu wife it James 1 uclter. iJavis was
L:Hi UD -- mone the Quakers and whe.

s o IS. - - 1

smitten "on one cneea turns tne otner atso.
hut Mrs. Tucker hut accustomed to "shuffle.
cut and dear aud play both hands herself.
became provoked with quttker usages and
fell upon yank, with hoop poles, hand spikes
and the 1'iite with a fury not often exhibited
by one of her sex. The result was Davis was
baJ1 beaten. Dr. McCanless was called in
w'"hout d and ftt,r ?TM? camming
and dressing his wounds pronouuees the case
critical if not fatal. Mrs. Tucker is in the

'

lnd l)f the 0 r officer8

Kldorada has many things to boast of, viz :

fine water powers, rich gold mines, fertile Soil

pure atmosphere, romantic hills aud moun-

tains, tine deer and turkerys, fish in every
stream, pretty "corh fed nymphs,' big rat-

tlesnakes aud last but not least a woman
who has whipped two men

p Davis is improving and will cet
well, ; Ot ours etc..

TRAVELER.

For the Watchman.

CHAPEL HILL COMMENCEMENT.

Dear Watchman :

THE TIRST DAT

dawned brieht and love- - v. The streets
Lnd camua BOon beean to nut on the
I 1 .7.long-los- t life and splendor o"l an honored
f a I .1

I"1"1 Al ,uo d?cK inai prince among
musicians, W. II. .Neave, arranged the
Salisbury bilver Cornels at the bead ol
the procession in front of the South Build
ing and led the march along the very way
n which the imposing lines were con

; ,un ,m.mi,aPSJ a

blooming, eager, grate(ul throng were soon
Mtening in tbn Chapel to ihe address of
r'n- - A- - Waddell to the bocieties
His introduction was full of aroma of heart

r

wlm rPjoiCed lo hear their own sentiments
. aUSsntlv ntisr-- d.. Th hodv nf il.j j

address was a fresh, vigorous and impres- -

,ve discourse on the government of the
ear'y future and contained excellent coun
scls to the young; gentlemen who are to
live beneath its and participate ins wav

I . . . . . rt)e ruidance of Its desllny.
At 4 P. M. Uev. Dr. T H. Pritchard

delivered an earnest, touching and profit
table discourse on. infidelity. The sermon,
while it displayed learning and ability,
was peculiarly creditable in that it showed
the paramount anxiety of the eminent
minister to accomplish the chief object of
his high calling.

Al night the sit representatives of the
Societies delivered their maiden speeches
to a crowded audience. He it remembered
that these young men were not graduates,
but from the 1st, 2nd, and 3rd years'
classes. None of them bad been here, of
course, morfl than one year. Yet, as I
foretold in a recent article to you, they
spoke as well and in every way made as
fine an impression as did the graduates in
other years. Such was tbe verdict of
such auditors as Judge Battle and Hon.
Mr. Waddell. It was really delightful to
seo these boys imparting enthusiastic
pleasure to some of thft ablest and most
distinguished men in the State.

i

THK SECOND SAT
waa also beantiful and halm v. The mem-
bers increased to a multitude and all wore
the air of festive joy and inspiring prom-
ise. Another and. much longer proces-cecsl- on

marched around the moaume&t t6
tbehapl. '

- I - t 1

iHonry 4dTea otrLtKo Anglo-Ameri- can

Mill Stdnes !
1

any size desired, cut font of the best
Granite in the State, may! be obtained on
short notice. Also, windojv and door sills.
pedestals for montmcnti, &c Address

E. Phillips, Salisbury. J 16:tf

rtend 25e. to G. P. R0WELL & CO., New
XT f V" 1 mmiora. ior rampnteiot iuy pages, containing

lists 3.U0U newspapers, agd estimates show
cost or advertising. Inarch y, 76: ly.

J. &-H- . HQRAH,

J1WELIS
MAIN STREET, SALISBURY,

f

IIA VE JUST BEOfilVED A

LARGE AND SPLENDID STOCK

Most Beautiful Jewelry.
We have just received the largest and

handsomest stock of Jewelry ever exhibited
in Salisbury, and respectffilly invite public
inspection. It comprises! Gold and Silver
Watches, of all kinds ; Silfer Pitchers, Cups,
Castors, Napkin Rings, Frk3, Knives, and
Spoons. The finest and most beautiful sets
of Jewelry of all kinds, aaEar-drop- 3, Breast
Pins, Finger Rings, Bracelets, Seals, Lockets.

&c, &c, Sc.
A.I30, a lot of j plain

SOLID GOLD RINGS.
1

Also, agents for th celebrated

Schaffhausen Spectacles
IStST'the finest glassq made.jgj

j
Will sell as low as any IlpuseJn the south.

CALL HERE AJ?D (ET YOUR

W ATI II CLOIR KKPAlUlNfi
done promptly asqsijal. Ajl work warranted
12 months. Dec. 1 1875. 10:tf

1

A CAliD.'i1 beg leave to retnrn 1157 thanks to mf
friends for their liberal patisonage lo me while
in the firm of Yanderford d Wyatt, aud hop
by a strict sttentKHi to tny I business aud fair
dealing to all to merit a continuance of the
same, at my new stand net door to the Past
Olline where I 6hull always! endeavor to have
on hand a fresh stock of Family Groceries and
country produce.

Verv Respeclivolv,
T. H. V4ND1SKFGKD.

i a

I be? leave to return my thanks to my friends
for their very libera) polronkgein tbe past, and
hope by a strict attention t bufiness to merit
a continuauce of it in the4ltture. i can be
foand at tte Caldwell 6U)re House on Iuniss
St., whers T shall at alU'111? keep a full and
choice atock of Groceries, ILiquu;? fc country
produce. Very Reapjctfullr,

29:3iuo fN. C. WYATT.

MANSION HOUSE
Centrally Situated

On tlxo Iw.lDliIo Square.
SALISBURY, N. C.

rIIE HOUSE is in lb-e- centra of business.
JL and QTnearest to theldepot.

'fable as good a the bc$t

Servants attentive, and polite.
Board per day -- - fl W
Single Meals. 501

EF3pecial Contracts foa longer term
Omnibus to and from all traic.
Bcst Lircry ttable nearat hand

t

rPTho undersiirncl tejhder hia thanks to
many friends who have called 011 hini tbe
Mansion, aud assures theiji that no eflurt ehall
be spared to make their future visit pleasant.

GTUhe Traveling Pubic will always find
pleasant quarters and refreshing fare.

ffcWM. ROWZEE.
(Feb. 3, 1876. 17:tf

GILES9
DHATaiVM immEm

IODIDE OF AMMONIA
i

X'ures Netiralgiii. Fac Ache. Rheuma'ism.
Gout. Frosted Feet. Chilblains, Sore Thruat.
Erysipelas, Bruises or Wlounds of every kind
in man or animal. !

A valuable hrs had swelling ard Hard
Lnmps in his Throat; could not swallow :

applied Giles' Limmenj Iodioe or. Am-

monia; instantly sorenesp and lumps disap-
peared. I fell. aud cut mjy hand on a rusty
uail. applied the Liniment, healing it np
without experiencing soy sornet-s- . No
stable or family should b without it.

THOMSON Ac BROTHERS, 17th
and Via Sts., Philadelphia.

Sold by all l)ruggist. Depot No. 451
Sixth Avenue, Xew Yorf. Only 50c and $1
per bottle. 1

THEOF. KLfJTTZ. Agent.
Salisbury, N. C

March. 9. (22;6rni.)

KERR CHAIGE,
gttonteji a ?ato,

Salii "toixx-j-r. TV. o.
15;tt

National Hotel
baleig4 n, c.

Col. C. S. BROpN, Propr.
' BaautifoUy sitoatd rexl to Capitol sqnata

FlNB ROOMS WEL FCRNISUEU
aad fitted op la tt$s besttrle.

5 at Rooms aad rstsr: oftj oe ea Fe-e-r

35 tr. J. W, KTE. CTerlt. '

mimed the step and the wheel ran over hia
crushing it into jelly.. Ilia leg was am Jjust below the knee the next day.- - We
suggest that it, was not the boys fault, nor
trains fault, bat the fault of the parents of J
boy. They ought to ! keep t their children J

from the depot, they have no business
and ran the risk of loosing their" lives S

time they go. ; Would it not bee good idea ber
our police be at the! depot on the arrival

trains and keep both men and boya a cer
distance; front the car say four feet, thua

poaaengers room to get on and off with-

out beiag crowded.' - We hope the commission-
ers will instruct the police to stop all jumping as

and off of trains. This is done in Raleigh
other place! in this State, why not here ?

4th July. lish

LAST THURSDAY 2TIQSTS MEETIN3.

Mr. Owen was called to the Chair. Dr.
B. F. Rogers, Theo. Kluttz, Col. Long,

others addressed the meeting in regard
the importance of celebrating the Anni

versary of Amirican Independence.
rhe committee to consider &c, &c, made

report wliereupon: Mr. L. S. Overman eye
elected to deliver the oration, and Mr.

Murphy to read the Declaration of In
dependence. A. J. Mock, J. K. Burke, and

B. Kennedviwere appointed a com; to con
with Messrs. Overman and Murphy and
urge their acceptance, and if necessary to

others. ; a
The Chairman then addressed the meet- -

o f nr tirliih XTr HCatnuArr mtwaA that A

of arrangements; consisting of twelve
appointed. Carried. Col., Long, Dr. Iran-- 1

Thomas Yanderford, A. Farfcer, 'Ifteo.
Vem,m T If T ... n , TnKn TAn. . Puloll I 1
1V1UIIA, X. AX. XJ L uuef , r&&u, vaicw I Wll

Bearnhardt, Dri Keen :Col. P. N. Heilig,
Sheriff --Wagoner, and Col. D. L. Bringle were
appointed. I ot

Mr. Owen was then! elected permanent
Chairman and authorized to call a meeting

his and the pleasure lot tne .unairman oi is
of arrangements: Adjourned.

j I A. W. OWEN, Chair.
T. J. LUDWICK, ; Secretary.

MONDAY XIOHTS MEETING. .1

The com, of arrangements met Monday
night, last. Col. Long being absent, Mr. T.

Kluttz was called to the Chair, the meet-- 1

immediately proceeded to business.
Col.. Long was elected Chief Marshal oi

day, and empowered to appoint as many
more sub-marsha- ls as will be necessary.

Henderson's grove was selected as the most
suitable place tor the ceieoration.

Mess. T. F. Kluttz, A. W. Owen and U.
Bernhardt wereappointed a com. on fin- -

in the citv a subscription list and ask
them to subscribe and solicit subscriptions,

A com. of invitation were appointed con- -

sisting of tnreevix : T. K. Bruner John Dean

r i , .11.invite jiiuiary acu ire wiraputs uiu
Brass Bands to attend the ceieoration ana to

that excursipna from different points be
to this place, on tnat aay.

It was moved that the ladies in and out
the city be requested to aid us and to be

present at the celebration.
Messrs. Owen, Parker and Vandenord,

a 3 x. t it. Jwere appoimea; a cum. to emarge uie cum.

A ; ololl k. tn nr.
ganize... the townships.

and muster them on
j a & t.:i:..t:...l...tne 4in ana to raise ni uuuu ioauuu mcj

can. r

The following were appointed :

Ii W. Jones,
Salmbuet Towwamr V N. R. Wiindsor,

yj. W. Fisher.
) Dr. M. L. Chunn,

AJTKxnr Towxs hip : Wilson Trott,
) Qraber Miller.

Uxrrr Towkxhip SGeo.
McNeal,

Graham.
File,

- ) Thos. Hillock,
Scotch Isish Towrr- W. M. Luckey,

(HIP : ( ) Robt. Barber.

) h S. McCubbina,
Mt. Ulla Towitship John Sloan.

) John K. Graham.
) Theo-- Bnrke,

Atwexx Towsshih: John Hart,
) DrGaither.
) Dr. R. L. Cowan,

Locxk TowniHip Wm. Watson,
) James B. Gibson.
) A. H. Heileg,

Lztaxx3 Township j 5- - B. F. Irvin,
) Dr. Milo Roseman.

James McCandliss,
Gold Hnx Towjtship: E. Mauney,

t Dr. Shim pock,
Dr. Coleman,

'I ) Lewis Agner,
Povidesck Towxship: James Craige,

) Hen'y Jiarringer.h1?) Col. D. C. Reid,
MoKaAX Towssmp : John Buchanan,

) Capt. L M. Shaver

It was moved that the Mayor Broadfield,
Cant John A Ramsay, t;apt. w. H. Richard
sin, Mr. Hicks Crowell and Capt. Wm.
Brown, be added to tho com. of arrange
ments, Camed.

The com. of arrangements to meet at the
court house on Monday night, Jane lit
aajourncu. 1

-- r. , .
'i- - tr. &lui 11. jiair.

T. K. Bxusrut, Sea

It will seen that our people are in real
earnest about the celebration. It is the best
move that has been made in Rowan for
man a day anrV We hops that the ; PPje
will take an interest in the
make a comDlete success of it. We have
not had a glorious ' re-uni- and gathering
of our people since the good old ante bellum

va. Let all the Deo ole come together
and relebrate in thegood old waj, our na-

tional holiday. 1 u . j

Mr. Overman has accepted the Invitation
and will deliver the address. He is a young
gentleman of undoubted talents and ability.
We expect his oration to j be a real treat,
and no feara majj be entertained "of dis-

appointment. ' j t .'l.r
iilr. Murphy ha$ not been heard from

officially,: butwe understand he has accept-
ed and --wi read ihe Declaration.

iDther reoaratorv arrancemBnta are "jgo- -

ing c, anchciiringi3ig guns, rrbanrs
C."tt'C.pT16"JSBtI J , V31 tlie OCU4iWU. ;

-

1

- v
1

r1

I?

a
'I I

f 1

travelerpresent, was tolling what he had memories and fill like the voice of wep-see- n

in Europe, among other thinirs he vis- - imr I th- '... . . , . . .
itea tne grave ot jviarshai JNey, when sud- -

ucmjr u ruuaeu up ana aaia, -- yveil you
may nave been there, but he was not
lhere" '

We are desirous of fratherinff un th T-.- ri-

ous traditions, and the facts and incidents
relating: to him, in the memories of his for- -
mer pupils and friends, for future use. Hon.

. .,, .r r a : v: iview, uaucruu im ia uii secrei, oui wm not
reveal anything. If not tha real Marshal
Ney, what prominent military officer was he
under .Napoleon T

E.F.R.

Eldorado, N. C. May, 80th 1S76.

Editors Watchman: Since I
wrote yon last my health has been much
i,nproVed by --drii-kiog the ehrisul waters
andinhalin? th nure air nf old AIuuifuuiHrru r o j
This county was laid oflf in the year 1779
and named Montgomery, iu honor of Gen.

hrd Montgomery, who fell in an attach
on Quebec one hundred years ago. This is
irulj a healthful section and I understand
the doctors have to leave off pill making and
N'ops mingling at tunes and resort to the
plow and hoe, those heavier implements so
efficient iu bread making. I see men who
would be called very old in other sections,
say from sixty to eight years who never took
a "drop of doctors medicine" in their lives
except a glass of brandy or a l'ttle 'lauda-
num" for the colic. .Many of thss usa tbe
plow, bee or eradle (not; the baby roeker)
with as much adroitness as a lad of sixteen.
People here are basil y engaged j in finishing
op planting and cultivating their crop and
straining avery Jtrrxm-to- i get -- ready -- for tha
whM haCTasl JrhicJifrom preawstinikations

make no ergaaements till you Bee our

HpEWBOOK,
Which in thrilling interest, "terliog merit, ele-pum- ce

snd chesywiesa. ia absolutely no equal.
It is ,4Thje TKixa" for the Centennial period-ta- kes

en sight. .
TllC North American Review says it is "de-- er

ring of unqualified praise; we anticipate for it an
extensive popularity": the Dubuque Times says
"Jnstjsuch a work as thousands of the Ameri-- .
can people will be glad to possess": ihelHroU ttS
Acbrtuer, calls it "preferable to any ytt jmllisk- - s
siflL" Any active Man or WomSn of : good ad ,
dress ynrnreA l.s profit and steady work' 'fez
Sy.es. fiw-fni- psrlimlsoi, addreML
J. B-- FOKDA 27 Park rise. New Yorl

At J -

will te tvt sin wve oe.rbe.trta.epa'


